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TNPSC GROUP I MAIN – 2023 
 

COMPOUND INTEREST & TIME AND WORK TEST 
 

Fwpg;G:  
i. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; 150 nrhw;fSf;F kpfhky; tpilaspf;fTk;.  

Answer not exceeding 150 words each 
ii. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; gj;J kjpg;ngz;fs;. 

Each question carries ten marks. 
iii. nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s Ie;J tpdhf;fspy; vitNaDk; ehd;F tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; 

tpilaspf;fTk;  
Answer any four questions out of five questions. 

(4 × 10 = 40) 
 

gphpT – m 
SECTION – A 

 
1. Answer the following Questions.  

gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp. 
 

A. Find the compound interest if 4000 are invested for 3 years at the rate of 12
1

2
p.c.p.a. (5m) 

Mz;bw;F 12
1

2
%  vd;w tPjj;jpy; 3 Mz;LfSf;F 4000 KjyPL nra;jhy; $l;L tl;biaf; 

fz;lwpaTk;. 
 

B. Ilakiya borrowed Rs 24000 from the State Bank of India to buy a scooter. If the rate of 
interest be 10% per annum compounded annually, what payment will she have to make 
after 2 years 3 months?          (5m) 
,yf;fpah ];$l;lu; thq;Ftjw;fhf ghuj ];Nll; tq;fpapy; &.24000 fld; thq;fpdhu;. $l;L 
tl;b Kiwapy; Mz;Lf;F 10% $l;lg;gl;lhy;> 2 Mz;Lfs; 3 khjq;fSf;Fg; gpwF mts; 
nrYj;j Ntz;ba njhifia fhz;f? 

  

2. Answer the following Questions.  
gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp. 
A. The difference between the compound interest and the simple interest on a certain sum 

for 3 years at 10% annum is Rs 93. Find the sum.      (5m) 
10% Mz;L tl;b tPjj;jpy; 3 Mz;LfSf;F xU Fwpg;gpl;l njhiff;fhd $l;L tl;bf;Fk; 
jdp tl;bf;Fk; cs;s tpj;jpahrk; &. 93. njhifiaf; fz;lwpaTk;. 
 

B. The population of a city was 120000 in the year 2020. During next year it increased by 6% 
but due to an epidemic it decreased by 5% in the following year. What was its population 
in the year 2022?          (5m) 
2020 Mk; Mz;by; xU efuj;jpd; kf;fs; njhif 120000 Mf ,Ue;jJ. mLj;j Mz;by; 
,J 6% mjpfupj;jJ> Mdhy; njhw;WNeha; fhuzkhf mLj;j Mz;by; 5% Fiwe;Js;sJ. 
2022 Mk; Mz;by; kf;fs; njhif vd;d? 
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3. Answer the following Questions.  
gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp. 
 
A. Find the compound interest on ₹ 1000 at the rate of 10% per annum for 18 months when 

interest is compounded half-yearly.       (5m) 
tl;b miuahz;Lf;F xUKiw $l;lg;gLk; NghJ 18 khjq;fSf;F Mz;Lf;F 10% tPjk; 
&. 1000 f;F $l;L tl;biaf; fz;lwpaTk;. 
 

B. The value of machine depreciates at the rate of 10% per annum. It was purchased 3 years 
ago. If its present value is Rs 291600, for how much was it purchased?        (5m) 
xU ,ae;jpuj;jpd; kjpg;G Mz;Lf;F 10% tPjk; FiwfpwJ. ,J 3 Mz;LfSf;F Kd;G 
thq;fg;gl;lJ. mjd; jw;Nghija kjpg;G &. 291600 vdpy;> vt;tsT tpiyf;F 
thq;fg;gl;lJ? 

 
4. Answer the following Questions.  

gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp. 
 

A. Carpenter A takes 15 minutes to fit the parts of a chair while Carpenter B takes 3 minutes 
more than A to do the same work. Working together, how long will it take for them to fit 
the parts for 22 chairs?           (5m) 
xU ehw;fhypapd; ghfq;fis nghUj;Jtjw;F jr;ru; A 15 epkplq;fis vLj;Jf;nfhs;fpwhu;> 
mNj Ntiyiar; nra;a jr;ru; B, A I tpl 3 epkplq;fs; mjpfkhf vLj;Jf;nfhs;fpwhu;. 
xd;whf Ntiy nra;jhy;> 22 ehw;fhypfSf;fhd ghfq;fisg; nghUj;Jtjw;F vt;tsT 
Neuk; MFk;? 

 
B. Working 4 hours daily, Harshini can embroid 5 sarees in 18 days. How many days will it 

take for her to embroid 10 sarees working 6 hours daily?                                                (5m) 
jpdKk; 4 kzp Neuk; ciof;Fk; `u;~pdp> 18 ehl;fspy; 5 Glitfis vk;g;uha;L 
nra;JtpLthu;. jpdKk; 6 kzp Neuk; cioj;J 10 Glitfis vk;g;uha;L nra;a 
`u;~pdpf;F  vj;jid ehl;fs; MFk;?     

 
5. Answer the following Questions.  

gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp. 

A. Ebi can do 
2

3
of a certain work in 16 days and Mano can do 

1

4
of the same work in 3 days. 

In how many days can both finish the work, working together?        (5m) 

vgp xU Fwpg;gpl;l Ntiyapy; 
2

3
gFjpia 16 ehl;fspYk;> kNdh mNj Ntiyapy; 

1

4
gFjpia 3 ehl;fspYk; nra;a KbAk; vdpy; ,UtUk; Nru;e;J Ntiy nra;J vj;jid 
ehl;fspy; Ntiyia Kbf;f KbAk;?  
 

B. Find compound interest on Rs. 3000 for two year at 8% per annum compounded 
quarterly.                                                (5m) 
fhyhz;Lf;F xUKiw tl;b $l;lg;gl;Lk; Kiwapy; Mz;Lf;F 8% tPjj;jpy; 3000 
&gha;f;F ,uz;L tUlj;jpw;fhd $l;L tl;biaf; fz;lwpaTk;. 
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gphpT – M 
SECTION – B 

 
Fwpg;G : 

i. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; 250 nrhw;fSf;F kpfhky; tpilaspf;fTk;. 
Answer not exceeding 250 words each. 

ii. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; gjpide;J kjpg;ngz;fs; 
Each question carries fifteen marks. 

iii. nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s Ie;J tpdhf;fspy; vitNaDk; ehd;F tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; 
tpilaspf;fTk;. 
Answer any four questions out of five questions. 

 
(4 × 15 = 60) 

 
6. Answer the following Questions.  

gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp. 
 

A. Find the difference between compound interest on ₹ 8000 for 1 ½ years at 10% p.a. when 
compounded annually and semi-annually.       (7.5m) 

Mz;bw;F 10% tPjk;  1½ tUlj;jpw;F ₹ 8000 f;F Mz;LNjhWk; kw;Wk; miu 
Mz;LNjhWk; tl;b Nru;f;fg;gLk; NghJ  $l;L tl;bfspd; tpj;jpahrj;ijf; fhz;f. 
 

B. A certain sum of money amounts to ì 8,880 in 6 years and ì 7,920 in 4 years respectively. 
Find the principal and rate percent.       (7.5m) 

xU Fwpg;gpl;l mryhdJ 6 Mz;Lfspy; ì 8,880 mfTk; 4 Mz;Lfspy; ì  7,920 MfTk; 
khWfpwJ vdpy; mry; kw;Wk; tl;b tPjj;ijf; fhz;f.  

 
7. Answer the following Questions.  

gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp. 
 

A. Ramesh invests ₹ 12800 for three years at the rate of 10% per annum compound interest. 
 Find: 
 (i) The sum due to Ramesh at the end of the first year. 
 (ii) The interest he earns for the second year. 
 (iii) The total amount due to him at the end of three years.    (9m) 

 uNk~; Mz;Lf;F 10% $l;L tl;bapy; %d;W Mz;LfSf;F ₹ 12800 KjyPL nra;fpwhu;. 
 (i) Kjy; tUlj;jpd; Kbtpy;mtu; ngUk; njhif. 
 (ii) ,uz;lhk; Mz;L mtu; ngUk; tl;b. 
 (iii) %d;W tUlq;fspd; Kbtpy; mtu; ngUk; nkhj;jj; njhifia fhz;f. 
 

B. At what rate per cent compound interest, does a sum of money become 1.44 times of 
itself in 2 years ?          (6m) 
ve;j rjtPj $l;L tl;b tPjj;;jpy;> xU njhif 2 Mz;Lfspy; 1.44 klq;F mjpfkhfpwJ? 

 
8. Answer the following Questions.  

gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp. 
 
A. Vaideesh deposits ` 500 at the beginning of every month for 5 years in recurring deposit 

in a post office. If the rate of interest is 7.5%, find the amount he will receive at the end of 
5 years.           (7.5m) 
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itjP~; xt;nthU khjKk; 500 &ghia 5 Mz;LfSf;F xU jghy; mYtyfj;jpy; njhlu; 
itg;G jpl;lj;jpy; KjyPL nra;fpwhu;. tl;b tpfpjk; 7.5% vd;why;> 5 tUl Kbtpy; mtu; 
ngWk; Kjpu;T njhifiaf; fz;lwpaTk;. 

 

B. P alone can do 
1

2
 of a work in 6 days and Q alone can do 

2

3
of the same work in 4 days. 

In how many days working together, will they finish 
3

4
of the work?  (7.5m) 

P vd;gth; jdpNa xU Ntiyapd; 
1

2  
gFjpia 6 ehs;fspYk;> Q  vd;gth; jdpNa mNj 

Ntiyapd; 
2

3  
gFjpia 4 ehs;fspYk; Kbg;gh;. ,UtUk; ,ize;J me;j Ntiyapd; 

3

4  
gFjpia vj;jid ehs;fspy; Kbg;gh;?  

 
9. Answer the following Questions.  

gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp. 
 
A. A and B together can do a work 10 days; B and C working together can do it in 15 days; 

C and A together can do it in 12 days. How long will they take to finish the work, 
working altogether? Also find the number of days taken by each to do the same work, 
working alone.                  (7.5 m) 
A, B ,UtUk; xU Ntiyia 10 ehl;fspy; nra;J Kbg;gh;. B>C mNj Ntiyia 15 
ehl;fspy; nra;J Kbg;gh;. C, A mNj Ntiyia 12 ehl;fspy; nra;J Kbg;gh;. %tUk; 
Nrh;e;J kw;Wk; jdpj;jdpahfTk; mt;Ntiyia vj;jid ehl;fspy; nra;J Kbg;gh;? 

 
B. Two taps A and B can fill an overhead tank in 10 hours and 15 hours respectively. Both 

the taps are opened for 4 hours and then B is turned off. How much time will A take to 
fill the remaining tank?                    (7.5 m) 
A kw;Wk; B ,uz;L Foha;fs; KiwNa 10 kzp kw;Wk; 15 kzpNeuj;jpy; xU njhl;bia 
epug;g KbAk;. ,uz;L Foha;fSk; 4 kzp Neuk; jpwf;fg;gl;L gpd;du; B %lg;gLfpwJ. 
kPjKs;s njhl;bia epug;g A vt;tsT Neuk; vLf;Fk;? 

 
10. Answer the following Questions.  

gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp. 
 
A. Eight men and twelve boys can finish a piece of work in 10 days while six men and eight 

boys can finish the same work in 14 days. Find the number of days taken by one man 
alone to complete the work and also one boy alone to complete the work.         (8m) 
8 Mz;fs; kw;Wk; 12 rpWth;fs; Nrh;e;J xU Ntiyia 10 ehl;fspy; nra;J Kbg;gh;. 
mNj Ntiyia 6 Mz;fs; kw;Wk; 8 rpWth;fs; Nrh;e;J 14 ehl;fspy; nra;J Kbg;gh;. xU 
Mz; jdpahf mt;Ntiyia vj;jid ehl;fspy; nra;J Kbg;ghh;? xU rpWtd; jdpahf 
mt;Ntiyia vj;jid ehl;fspy; nra;J Kbg;ghd;?  

 
B. A and B alone can do a piece of wok in 8 and 18 days respectively. In how many days the 

work will be completed if they both work on alternate days starting with B?               (7m) 

A kw;Wk; B MfpNahh; xU Ntiyia KiwNa 8 ehs;fs; kw;Wk; 18 ehs;fspy; nra;th;. 
Kjy; ehs; B iaf; nfhz;L Ntiyiaj; njhlq;fp mLj;jLj;j ehs;fspy; ,UtUk; 
Ntiyia nra;fpd;wdh; vdpy;> NtiyahdJ vj;jid ehs;fspy; KbAk;? 
 


